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There is said to be no better renedy
for itcling. tingling, creeping of lichen,
prurigo, or chronic rash than Sudphuric
aci~d 3.

Every cold causes rheunatic pains in
the joints calls for ('rearea phos.; or
rheumatismn at every change to danl

eathaer indicates the saine remîedy.
Kali kichroicum is also a remedy for

physical ills directly traceable to beer
drinking; for those resulting fron
whisky, take Nux romini.

I have had quite a large acquaintance
with those young children who "l eat
everything, and enjoy it, " and I have
followed a iinmber of thiem to their
graves.-Dr. L. Emm 11t 11..

(leaning rusty implement.-Fill a
vessel with a saturated solution of
ch1loride of Uin in distilled w'ater. imu-
nerse the rusty inistrur.ents and let

then romain all nlight. Rub dry with
chamois after rinsimg witlh riuning
vater and they will b)e of a bright

silvery whitenxess.
P1ulverized tiger bones are used as.

iedicine iii Cha. It is believed that
they impart to the invalid tie strengtlh
of the tiger.

People who send us " commun ica-
tions " for pulication Im.: " requested
not to " quote " and ind, rcor so Muchî.
THILS is abhouti- 0'.a1it al coon) imua of
Snatter " would LOUK if we printed it
as it is" wmlrra."-Kr.

J. W. HUGHES Anti-Septic Plurmber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine Street. Telephone 548.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 90
The Largest Manufacturers of

Breakfast... j
C oc a On this... j

C .Cocoa 011 t'Continent.

The Standard for Purity and Excellence.
Costs Less than ONE CENT a Cup.

Buyers should ask for and be sure that they get the ge:mine
article. The above trade-mark is on every package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited,
ESTABLISHED I 1780. .... DOrchester, Mass.
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